How to Create an Account on NASSCO.org
*Only create an account if you are a NEW STUDENT. If you have been certified before use the Request a Password to login to your account*

1. Go to NASSCO.Org and click on the Login Button on the top right corner
2. Click on Create New Account Tab
3. Fill in the required info – Photo will be used for ID card/ Company Code is not required.
4. Click on Create New Account Button
5. It will then send you to your My NASSCO Page
6. You’re account has been created! You can now Pre-register for a class

How to Pre-Register For a NASSCO Class
*Confirm you are logged into your NASSCO account before Pre-Registering for a class*

1. Go to the Training and Education Page and click on Find a Class Button for either Program to search for an upcoming class
2. Using the Search options locate the class of your choice
3. Once results are displayed click the Title of the Class to view full class details
4. After you’ve confirmed the class is correct. Click on the Registration Button at the bottom of the screen
5. Select the Available Certification Types that apply and click Register for Class
6. You’ll receive a confirmation notice at the top of the screen once you’ve successfully pre-registered.